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AT CUPID'S CALL
By MAY CHRISTIE

XXXII "Be My Friend!"
"M ISS DREW, don i turn nKnitit '

mo Nny rnu u ho mt friend
In tills suppliant Hto Mary could
scarcely rooofj- -

nlro tho port. In-

furiated
'

damsel of
n few moment
hack. An d d
idea came to lior
tlmt r.vo would
in n k o n fi r t
olnss actress. The
whole pimut of
emotions ."coined
nn open hook to
her!

"I - I'm not
unfriendlj to mi- I lime dpi or jiu i musTin
felt tlint wi) '

"Hut jou'ro mi i. Id -- ii nlin '

Evo pouted like n spoilt i t hilil In-

deed, there miis miic-- of tin spoiled
child in her composition She' Imd

Dick Cnlardin could truth- -

learned from Vniidnveer toelnt of Diek'.s ' tho best ndviintugo so she hoped,
infatuation Viiiidaveer had painted a u (1Ilh Nno klicw deflnitelv whether
livid picture of Dicks "or.ixe for or , ',,,,. t)rk Cnlardin was a

,.!'"; ,'wealtln man! Oh, ignorance was
Anil ivo s smoldering jmlotut hud tuntnlUinghurst into a hlnze ..Wn ,., v aml Mr rninnnnIn egging .. uihitoer liml his,o, lm,,. ei,. k(1,mre talk':" said Mar,own ax to ffriml Me wanted l.to to fnlklv. cutting Into Eve's meditations,

go and tiit Mar.t lie Imped she would Misunderstandings are m foolish so
find out procl.d.t what Mnrj thought absurd. If vou're annoyed with him
nbout the in cideiu of yesterday '. or n don't you tell him so?"

hmi t it possible that the "less of, -- What good would that do meV"
was feigned, for -- onie good sponded Eve, honest for once. "Itreason? n it not iikeh that Mnr would mil mukc the man take an
perfectly the ciriuimstniii es tual dislike to mo!"

of the blow? ignite feasible that she'd Then I'm afraid 1 inn't help vou. '
told Calnrdin and the two of them had Mtl, the other girl. I'inality was in her
ngrcrd to ktep the information dink- - 'soft, trailing tones. Eve notlcrd for
m that Vundavi-e- might full mure the first time and with u growing

Into some welMuid trap of spec that Mary's chin was firm and
theirs? i decisive. Hue couldn't bully or cajole

Women were inclined to gossip with her.
each other. If Eve should tiit Mary. Tin n s,e remembered that Julian
that cute damsel might pisiu'.t li- - Vaudnteer hnd told her to deliver an
cover Mary's mind. impiirv as to Mary's health.

Tho awkward part wa. thai he .Into "What's this about some accident
r.ot venture to confide in Eve! To re- - nt jKht' Now that 1 come to think of
oite t that highly nurtured v. mug ,t, ,, don't look vorv well! What's
woman his attempt to tun In r l"Vi r the 'matter?'"
Willi a loaned stick It wa-- n t a file,
10 reeomtiKiid mm in tier eve: -I!ut Eve en, ihl be egged mi to go and
visit Mary ! Thereafter, the visit over,
Eve could ho 'pumped '

"I'm positive that tour truant lover
is going to call on Miss Drew tonight,"
he had assured the girl. "Why don't
you run around and put a peil,e in her
wheel? M goodne-s- : if I had your
looks and charm ami style. I wouldn't
let any little milk and water i nature
natch a 'beau' from me!"

Evo had hesitated In -- pito of vvlint
she'd told the other girl, s'le doubted

Two Minutes
Hi HERMAN

John Burroughs' Philosophy Real Riches
JOHN" lM'RROl'lSMS was one of fhosr rare souls who did not know the

of possessions, and so u never possessed by them
"Essential things are always nt hand," he used to snv : "ones own door

orens upon the wealth of heaven and earth. All things are ready to servo and
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wlnMlirr
full Ineliidod her cittccory
' henux." had boon wry cold her
of Into.

wily Vnmlnvccr had hor
liritatinn and hnd cftROel her a
really jealous--, mood.

liiul plajcd upon mood at the
moment, too.

",lut curiosity why you
lot ou round Mary Drew's
lodKings in car? call hack

in fifteen minutes, and you
occupy that time finding just
how lnnd lies between her and
.tilling Cnlardin."

Had hut spoken trill
have urged Miss Eve to illseoter

bother Mart's memory clear as
lusty night' extraordinary occurence,
Hut Vntidaveer never frank.

particular career it didn't pay to
Etc here in Mary's presence,

usiiiff her tireoloiu tiftoeli minutes to

V n..ile.l liphi en mo into Mart s ovo
ii vague, troubled as though

were groping in the lecesses her
brain some key to mystery. She
remembered perfectly standing in the
shadow the tree Vnndnvrer's ar-
rival Tho big "stalled" beside
lonely lountrj Dick tinkering
witli engine Then threaten-
ing danger

l.ut th rest was n blank
i inly .liilmii Vandateer stood

situst'T towering

Tomorrow A Mnely igil.

of Optimism
STICII

much inllneiiie good.

L '. wv conspiejous andpo.l ir.v looks Would be kindn,.. .1 remedv this.'fon.e me llKhten withperoxid. Would he nelvlnble to
i.ic,HT-Hi:HTi:- ri

'

1. be applied tc, ' w(.h ,t 1. ' re anci nuute it w,th waterising it otherwise t rriKli ne.:

Using Foresight
" ' f d' Won ,j

dam - I nm a civ: . r . ,. i,
' o - column and have . r, a. "'I It TV

a iinrrrer f 1 v.mt
ke opnnrfjr.fi, u,

advice I hsv. H few
U eSlloriH A

I boug-h-t .1 . 'ittie choKer Iafraid n- - i,i
'Mi I oj.eir aiford an,Bh, ,

i' 'o .,- - ,r, . !,,, u monIhu
bo'jcl,. a1,' lri. p,tlpH n,: 1 tnM' ' ! ..ir ahou' a w the,' is c.f !,.-- , v. , WcJ,j,

' kii ul tt be dor.
r ' ", tips fr .m rjl,l, uk If' k w d"n. to n--i sh'.e

"e-,- . tt, tr- i.(f to on gj.o.s !,,8I
e, n s x weks d.'y''

' ,' hi. ,i - .1 nferr r.g to -- ..h
ii rs sit,, klngh m- - , ijt

' ir foot ,i ,h, ,.
- dfer.e to s :. n,, MnMthere iast lor ger" Wlat o. lies'

eiocmtie-t- i '.'ii be rriide frorr.
us o' x 'ha' at. won.

'I- - f""t IfKM.R
ji '. I ' - ore- - , '

' f ) tt. wn:o i' orr r,i(
II 1, r Wher It lo. . I.. ,

h ' I refr.iiel there Is r

.ir. elo it xcp' t,ni"
.l..i,e it bnsklv so rhm j?

nrreud a it ' let- goml are of 1,
id dee riot what in Kuirt' ,

hipplll If Ini-luii- e- JBt 'ik'eyl
I Ot til I .ipfeT

cneer.
Tho simple life hud tew more powerful exponents than ardent nature-love- r

had little, knew when ho had enough, and more.
great many people weary of way they think themselves

compelled to live," he snid : but they are mistaken In believing that the dis-
agreeable things they Imd themselves doing thing-- , they ought to do. They
take their Idea of a proper aim in life from what others and do; conse-
quently they unhappy. A man's should he to live in such a way as will
give mind greatest freedom and peace. This enn be obtained very often
by wanting loss material things and more of Intellectual ones. A who
achieved such aim would be as well n mo't distinguished man in
field '

At another time emphasizing another phase of this idea. .John Iturrough
remarked

l consider the desire vvhiih most people have luxuries which monev
buy as meaning anything except lack higher tastes. Such wants

cot nocesnrv wants, honorable If you cannot wealth with noble
purpose, is to abandon it nud get something ele. Peace of mind is one

the best tilings to seek nlo. finer tnstt's and feeling. The who gets these
and maintains himelf comfortably much more admirable and successful than
the who gets money and neglects those." .

A further insight into John Uurroughs' idens on wealth is afforded in a little
talk he had with a reporter who went up to his little in woods to sec
him.

"This log. simply, "with the many beauties of nature is sufficient
for I in no clanger of losing the rich" that scattered about.
No one will take brooks from mo. The flowers the birds and animals

plentifullv provided I have enough to and wear, nine to see how beauti-
ful is. Hnd enjoy it Where you come from, everybody is after your
money, or the things have bought with your monev It s trying to keep t'honi
that makes them si. pru-i.ui- s I live broaden and mjoy own life, believing
that In doing. I whit is best everv one

The further along Line .,f life wo travel, the mure kecnlv we realuo thatsuccess is all material mere dollars are nothing, content is everything, suc-
cess is a matter of mind, money

Money getting l.alf mania ' 'and some otlier gelling propensities aremanias also, man .tho gets content onies nearest being rensoiinble.Join, Iturrouglis n, rich thought in snnplicut know ledge thatwas making best of life
Me achieved heuri
So. lie was pre essfu!
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So That It Won't Fade
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If inn wiint to use- the upper p.irt ej''
your sou iioi kings, artwi tiiev oiiimt

tiatmn It is in utubeit upon the murt lie worn unv 'onger siurr small oblnnf
to exam in his tuKei .ttilis carefully pieces of then, with eottor, or odd bi s
..nil then to proceed down the aisle. In , of material, .end use them 'or brushl; R

advance of his uuest Having fouml tho, velvet .mil iergi They otn nlso he
ussigiiod row he stautls In the aisle made Into eualnt little Southern Mar mv '

'With bis bin U to ili.i stnirei until his dedln r thev mlgnt serve, the Ujce.fiiil
i ompunloo has , m,,,-,- l tin row when Ik- - purpose of iron holders. I am jtliet
'eillowH lc i '! ' h "' I .lill'llt'if ' '',' '"'d V0U eV for f cis
Jjtr, I I ii, . i . j I ' i" 'H's ' llej

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

He Gave Her Pearls
Hear C v nthla- -I am a Rlrl of eighteen '

!a..mi,t' hwn out tMth . fellow ofaoout one year my senior several times
.;.,." "ut macnine riding, with morecompany, this fellow promised to givemo n strlnR of pearls. The pearls were
micr offered to me, mid T have ncceptecl
,l ..' S.?v- n"ila. pleaso tel! me If
iLYTlirK,!t ot mc l" d0 s0- - ml whathis opinion of mo will be.

noiiunn hairPresents of lWelr. .Iinnl.l i,nl l,n
accepted from a young- man unleRst heIs outraged to the girl ho Kites the'present to

A Silly Discussion
Dear Cynthia 1 have- - nevei wilttcnto ypu before, and now would like to trymy luck.
Several of my rIH friends and I I atepeon havliiR n .IhcusMon. and we wouldiiko your and vour readers opinions onthe subject Which Is tho worse for agirl to do, to smoke or to permit boys

whom she likes to kiss her Rood nlnhtI nrs-u- that it is worse for a clrl tosmoke
Como let us hear what you think on

Uio subject KIIANCES
A very silly argument my dear ananswer to which would certainly help

no one In tho tlrst there may be realwrong In kissing and nunm there may
not be Smoking Is not harmful orwrong in Itself

Shall She Accept Clothes?
1'e.ir l ynthla I am n steady reader!of your tntereitliiB column mid am1

coming to you for advice
t have been going with a fellow since1

Januarv Ho Is a KOol sport but I
cannot take it liking to him although!
m.v people think the world of him

Now this fellow was married before, '

out nis who is dead Ho wants to
take mo to N'ew York, but as I wanta new dress and as I have been out
of work u long time also mv father
and brothers this fellow wanta to but-It- .

Do you think It light for him to
buy me clothes as he askpd mv mother
and father who said nil rlKbf'

KUOCKS
No girl should accept a present of

clothes from any man other than her
husband father or hi other Perhaps
your father has arranged with the man
to pay him hack what he advances for
a frock for vou but It would be better
not to accept It Do your parents

of your going to another city
with n man" It Is not a wise thing to
do; but. of course, your parent know
what thev want vou to do and Cynthia
does not know .ill the circumstances.

A Man's Idea on Kissing
Dear Cvnthia With your permission

I would like to write to "Sunshine."
My. oh mv 'Sunshine." what are the

horrid boys dolntf that makes! vou siaksp rudely about us" H sure Is too bad
the boys want a parting remembrance
or token from such a pretty girl.

Hut I can't possibly see why the mas-
culine gender looks upon Kissing so
lightly I think it is the most sacred
gift nny one mav be privileged to re-

ceive. To on. In love it Is the only
expression the heart Is able to give.
It Is the tert essence of life Itself A
token remembered to the end of all time.
To be sure It Is not to be considered
lightly If 1 were a clrl it would be
with considerable reluctance that I
would yield to giving something so ab-
solutely priceless

Now, Sunshine, don't Judge nil boya
alike There are some who understand
your innermost feeling, and I would not
yield one Inch from the stand I had
taken. (live them all to understand once
and for all time the stand you have
taken and that vou expect them all to
be gentlemen enough to respect your
feellngis

Of course you must not kuspect every
boy. Let them stand their ground. Olve
them their just dues, but above all be
firm

This .s the advice of a young man
who has seen and knows
whereof he speaks. SMITH.

A Common-Sens- e Type
Dear Cynthia- - Have been un inter-

ested reader of your column for some
time and would like to have you print
my Ideas about a few things for the
possible benefit of some of our readers.

Is It a social uplift when ,t young man
meets an Intellectual girl who converses
on sprightly subjtcts thnt .ire Interesting
to him and makes her acquaintance
that Is elevating" Hut If It is not a
benefit, whv not try something else In
the social line?

Another subject I want to talk about
Is this common service To mo there
are three kinds of silly people, In the
soclnl world, first, tho fellow who con-
siders himself as belnc witty, contin
ually tries to poke fun at the girls and
wastes tin.- - in Kilo nailery, wnicli
makes the i ommon-sens- e girl feel bored
This tvpe of irirl will take to tho chap
who carries himself erect, Is a picture
of neatness and order and an interest-
ing companion

Another is the girl who appears to like
you until she meets some one elte. then
without unv consideration she) would
like to go w Ith him

Another Is the egotistical, where tnn-lt- y

becomes so deep. rooted that when
the right nm comes along they fall to
understand, and love without under-
standing Is not successful

Now I c'o nut claim to be a philoso-
pher and what I have said may not bo
true as both girls and fellows differ
wldelv but when I attend a dance at
a West Philadelphia studio from ex-
perience I can tell just exactly the girl
I want to d.tnrei with and find my Im-

pression Is gene rnll right HAY P.

The Question Corner
Today's lii(ulri(ts

t

What eild urt lias been revived, 'm
a new way by Miks I'thel l'rutoes
Mimdj V

How is a ptetty watering pot
made i hat will water a wide
(low ei heel without lausifii; the
gni donor tei step into or mound
the tlowersV
Desinlie a now typo of bathtub
which take's up less r ,nm thun
the ordinary kind and p bo used
in two ways.
When woddini; invitnti ns are is-

sued at sliort notice what usual
procedure may be o'jittcci to save
time''
What feature is nercicenblo in the

of tho newest t.pring clothes?
In what uinusin way is deep
fringe used to trf tho' skirt of o
Canton crepe fr It?

Yofito-nla,'';- , Answers
A convenii'iit (ah well that would
prove nn attriotitc ornament for
tho desk is if ude of figured china,
with a sxptv.nte compartment at-
tached, in, which a quill pen
stands
To fresh f n up wonderfully Inst
vonr's s rgo dress, mnke a vest
for it l' uriiy linen with brown
e mbrnt' er) silk threads drawn
throne it in a block design and
a Vrjivr I'an collar, which

with the- ciiltsitjo eelgo of
the 'vest is piped with old rose
nm ti 'rial.
1VJ calico, witli a tiny vellow
s ig design, fashions a charm
Ug dress for tlie small girl, when
y- is finislieel with collar, cuffs
and buiterflv sash of white nt
ganiiie
1'cir use in ihe siimmi r inotiths
ut a iunro of white linen so that

ii lias four flti pis. buttonhole- -

.'tltcil the eilge-.- and I PiM Stitch
hot corn" on one of tho (laps.

. A novel way of placing u mono-
gram on some of the new sta-
tionery is to have it put in the
upper right hand corner instead
of In the left-han- d one, or the
middle
Chiffon Canton is a now material
that is slightlv thinner unci softer
ihnii t rope do chiue. '

HIDE YOUR

rj?i.MaBwfK u;za.MBK.h0iVJBir.v".:-;,- ' &z.wrr?'JsuTpfry vttfw?? i nr

4fo.sM.cftAfe& Sails

l iilcss the little house where you lierp your Ioe, riilte, shovel, lawn
mower and the rhlldren's cprcss tvugnu, hlcyclf and lilddle ear Is terj'
nrnamonttil, it will not add greatly to the tiptfcarnnre of your garden,
Itut if you plant full-folia- nnnial plants like tall eastor
beans, siintlowers mid the sorghums against lie, you will hate it pleasing

mass of growth that will hldo tho rough boards completely

t A ONE-MA- N WOMAN
By lIAZI-.l- i DEYO

topnu'ef. lOtl, lu i'uliltjj Ltdotr Co.

Barn Kcil conici home from hit
office and tellt his trie that hr lint
been ncctfird of unbmlinq funds, hut
that he 11 iiiikici nt. Harriet

him. and enneeitcs the idea of
getting a position it ith hit firm so
that the ran tpy on the guiltil per-
son.

7

She manaocs to eseapc from the
house hefon the police urritT. mid
late nt night arrirrt at a dreary
boatdmi) house, iriuc she is rcecireif
tuspiriautlu and is instnntly he.tet l 1

the frnr that htr nrtial may be coil
neeted tnfi the dtvippcarnnie of Vac
troHiciii 111 the eate. The fca,' is
strengthened uhrn at her first dftwer
at U. linitcr't irety one at. the
table ditrutses thi lose. Afbriranl
our of the boardeis, n young jirl
called Mitt U'eiMoii, comes up to
Harriet's room and offers to get her
a oh 111 the very plnic she uanttd.

(II.M'TKU VIII
Tho Chance She H" tinted

TTAKHIF.T locked her hefads In her
- lap to Kc ep them frrani trembling

and thus showing the esvitoment she
felt Hope begun to com re through her
veins; slio felt nt last as 1ioiigh she were
about to accomplish sor-thln-

'I just rend the bene linos, she said,
and to her surprise 1or voice sounded
casual enough, hho and been nfrald it
would tremble, hut 1' nus cpiite steady.
"You seo, I coneenXi7ated on the help-wante- d

columns."
Miss Watson noidcd. "Of course.

Well, do you think you'd like the job?
If ynu clo, I'll take you down there in
the' morning. Tliic . girl wants to leave
us soon as she en,' 1, and you know how-I- t

would be if th y advertised for a girl
light now. ThoJ.ilace would be .swamped
with curious wimen."

"I don't ktv iw how to thank you."
Harriet said slfjly. putting out her hand '
and rising n Miss Watson stood up
Middonlt

There's ciothins tn llll.lll. II,, for. 1

hone some ,ne would do tlio same for me
if 1 were a. stiancer and needed friends."
She took Harriet's cohl lingers in her
firm, tvnivn clasp.

"I horn' we'll be friends," Harriet
said shjy .

"Of ifiirso we'll bo friends." Mis
Wats'n returni'd promptly. "And now
tom can L'o to bed and not worry any'... .,1 ,..,

. I'm. sun. i.e. e.iw tliln'ir '
lllllli, Hill", l li J.'i' '.. -

ik going to be all right. Ootid night."
AjieJ she was olT. moving with a brisk
cffienc.v that Harriet somehow envied,
bUj felt so fearful of what she was about
tu "do.

' A J...W.... VUitU ,w VurunlUeVeUeT eUtet to rr nil u m let. uv
WONIM'K if .vou would bo inter-

estedI hi a neV kind of mouthpiece
... .1 i....i,o,, tlmt. is heinir sunken"" ' '

of terv highlv. 'I hero is no use in tell- -

inL-- vou much alinut the mechiini.-- of

it (although 1 couhl. as far as flint's
concerned' What jou will be most

in is vvlint it does. Well, tell-in- g

)o'i it- - amo will tell you its pur-

pose it is u whispering mouth-

piece Tin- idea is that many phone aie
so he lit oil that private conversation

under cerium circumstances is next to

impossible Hut attaching this de-

vice which is done merely by screwing it
III tin place of the present mouthpiece,

and the voiceone mav whisper even,
will iirrv over the wire perfectly The
pro. ot -- in h a inouthplecciis SI

v., i an. of couisc, hut giuglinin
dnsse, at all prices. Hut tho belter
dresse s at the better shops begin at
about ,is.."i That is why I want to
tell vein about those at another little
shop which aro urioisl at SH.'."."! ns the
beginning They ate crisp and fresh.
Mid are s Dorothea says, "as smait
ns in v paint." If ou an' looking for
distinctive styles at icasonable price"
drop in and see them.

( .iinuiK little hnhv hooties are made
of pale hluo or pink silk ami hair a
little i luster of Unworn cmhreddorcd on
tho toes The) are quite the most on
ItaKinK footwear for his highness, the
huhv. that jou will see in iiinnt a claj'h
walk The 'price is seent) tio cents a
pnir

I'nr ll.ellirs elf fleeetm ucfclrc'NM Voeill.ll I'UKI
rxlllcr or nhnne tViclnut or Main HMO.

Making More Money
llcinie--ttiicl- e hllieenh

I' .ih not loiuj aft' r Ho ode ,,i
U.e. .ullKest Of the 'flltle' hlstc r tiled
sliirl.d on their hU ssful c areci as hal
imiUeTt fur woman cit fiifhlein In ,S'i

Vnili thin .lemnhjOKlltie the fnuitli ot
the seven sisterhiiirrlved at the iinelu-- i

slon ihut she' had at last founci sume-- '
thlru,' which would put an end tu her,
toning ai a hienoKeupner in nun er.in
clsc-i- i For soino eais past .Innnie iil- -

Mo had been wrestllnn; with one of t)()
run rirnhloins which ,ii:e women nren,.. '

alL'"'There, isn't i woman aid under
flfl, she arjjueel "who isn t hept awake
at nlKhts i one of two things her
weidht or her hair The. former - me rely i

ii ofl diet and 0XCTcls Lent Ihn
Uc'cer well no uno ceem" to have found I

t
T00LH0USE

SIKHHHUIH
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'he next morning after a fairly good
nlMht's sloop, Harriet was down at
bri nkfast .at 7:.'ill. Miss "Watson
nml several of the other hoarders
Vcro already in their places, nnd they
fill. nodded. nlensautlv eunuch. Harriet's- ".."...E afMid .fX I

did succeed In discovering the thief and
proving to the world that Harry was
innocent, some day she might loolc hack
upon all this as part of a very bad
dream.

SI10 ate hor breakfast with tho hearty
appetite of youth, and a little after 8
was walking briskly down Fifty-sevent- h

street, Miss Watson at her side.
Seen In the bright light of day Miss

Watson was not ns young as Harriet
hnd thought. There were fine linos about
hor eyes and her mouth looked bitter,
as though her experiences had not been
of the best. But her ojes behind the
tortoise-shel- l glnsscs wore bright, nnd
her thin face was interesting.

Ontho way downtown she talked to
Harriot about the firm of Hnrinon &
(iraves. little susnectlmr thnt Harriot
hnd hoard nothing else from Barry for
the last year.

"Grace Uavmond tolls me that this
Barry Neil is a tory likable young

.chap, she told Harriet. "She doesn't
believe lie could have taken the money,
aud Hints vvh 1 pitched into old Mrs,
Slneiiin last night."

"But you believe that the wife may
hate made off with it, don't you?"
asked Harriet, hor heart bi"atlng un-
comfortably fast and conscious that she
was treading on dnngerous territory.

"I think there's n chance of it, yes.
You see, I know what it is to scrimp
along on handy nothing, and the boy
may have hoen tempted beyond his
power to resist."

"our friend has never seen the
tveman then?" Harriot asked the queS
,lon wlt" "('r beart in her mouth.

"X"; tlm,'s Jllit " "no ,
nt th

."'"''V bus over seen her, that s why
iciey re iineiuiK 11 1111111 to trace nor

They were in the subway and It was
elilheiilt to talk above the roar of the
11111. Across tne aisle a ninn was
rending tho morning paper. Harriet
had not dared to buy one at the subway
entrance for fear that Miss Watson
might notice her intelosf. nnd slrnnire
to sl.V . Miss WlltSOIl hail lint llllfdldcd

, - -

'her own paper. It lay in her lap ,,nttc
V'tbin Harriets reach and yet she
could not put forth n hand to touch it.

Tomorrow Tho New Job

'i,:ier lf ''as onco started, to fall out
lni. ro must be something tlmt uin .1,, It
though, and I'm going to find out what
it ii.

iiuiihk oci Di.iic- nine .viis.s cjguu" 'Merlniciiteil with mlMurte after
niiMiiro. making a oiretul stuilv of the
oils secreted by the hcalthv huni'nii scalp
and the conditions lending m. to par- -
Hal or entlro baldness VimelK- mIk. ,iiu
coveted what silo maintained was theseeret a proeess which sho u.is rarefulto keep to herself, for she foresaw thatIt would ho liniiieiisel wilimhle If prop.
erl merchandised. New t. ,,rl, ,,f coursepiotlded the Ideal fleiu f,,r experiment
tntlon nnd, ns her two slhti-i- had

hecu suct-esKfu-l tin re, hu. movedaeicjSH the continent lundiHK at her des-
tination with Jifst riiough enpltnl to pay
a month's rent for nn ollle e m the, leica-tio- n

she deslied llfoie tho lnoiith was
Ul him-ner- . she hud p. s.tnl for her"ister Kllxubrth and then f,)r carnand Mabel and tlnalh, Ann ,)w (Jfit.- - of them i.'. .statdlshmBntv,hlch pas dttidendb fulh .is large usttio'o of the txcliiRlvc milllnerv

which cil.idys and 'eniRMl, '(iBl(0opened up on I s,.e.--t

In Other State.-- ,

Mis Stephen Ci. V.ui 1 . . , ,,r ( .

countv Is tho tlrst woman in Xcw.iLihev ice hc appointed a cl. pun Sheriff

Miss IIIhii I. Cie-ft- i nas l(ll ,.,n- -
l.ei'litecl homl nf the foreign trails s, rviceof the Incllatiapolls i'haiiiln (,f Com.
lUi'le e

f ""SSSaiBWiiSjjmi

"The bright 7
in my day," Bob says,
"is when I top off my
dinner by putting some
Ancre Cheese on my
taste-spot.- " Its improved

wrapper makes this soft
cheese dependable in warm
weather.

'' 'fo'fa'l'Me&fUe&-7dV-

fl "cl hr oe'l. 'Alio

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Garden ot Years
' Ily IlADUY

CHAPTER II
Tito (crowing Years

PKOOY and Hilly and Judge Owl
themnelvos on the white robe

of Old Father Time, as' he had told
them to do. Old Father Time picked
up his big scythe, holding It very care-

fully so It would not touch the children,
and he tucked his hour-glas- s under his
nrm. Then he spoke two magic worda :

"Time flics."
And time did fly and with him flew

Peggy, Billy and .ludgo Owl. The mu-

seum In which they had been standing
faded strangely away and they rushed
swiftly hut smoothly through the air.
They could see tho city whirling past
below them, then the country, nnd
finally they came to a broad garden.

In this garden Father Time nllghted,
and Peggy nnd Billy and Judge Owl
stepped from his white robe. It was a
beautiful place, tilled with blooming
flowers and opening buds.

"These flowers arc the growing
J oars," snld Father Time to Peggy nnd
Billy, and then he pointed out two spe-

cial rows of plants, the nearest of whldi
was just beginning to bud, tho plants
beyond being smaller and going down
like stepa until the furthest were ju9(
peeping from the ground.

Une of these rows had a tag on wnicn
bore the nume y. The
other born the nnmno

"Here nrc your own growing years,"
spoke Father Time, stroking his beard
as he looked down upon them with
thoughtful eyes. "You can pick each
year flower us It blooms, nnd enjoy it
in full measure until it fades. Wouldn't
you rather do that than gather them In
bunches?"

Billy looked at Peggy and Peggy
lookrd nt Bill. Which should they
choose?

"I you plcAsc, I'd rather like to gath-
er enough years do I would bd old
enough to. go to parties with tho high
school boys," sold Billy.

"And I'd like to be old enough to
put up hy hair," suld Peggy.

Father Time sighed. "You will, be
sorr.v," he tvurned them. "But you
shall huve your wish. I will cut off
enough years to mnke you old enough
Co go to high school jiurtlcs." Father
Time began to sweep his scythe back
and forth. s

"Whoo! Whoo! Wait a minute!"
hooted Judge Owl. "If you ure going
to use that thing I'm going to get awuy
from here. I iiiivnii t nny ve.nru to lose
A" Al.wtf as fast
as he could

Old Father Time swept tho scythe
through Hilly h row. cutting halt n doz
en plants oil short. Another sweep of
the scythe brought down as many plants
In 1'eggy s row

Father Time gathered up the cut
plants from IHU.v'h row, placing them in
lUlly's nrms. "Have your wish," he
whispered. "Here are your years."

No sooner had he said this than Hilly
suddenly grew several inches in height.
His weight became greater nnd ho looked
nt least six years older. Kvcn hi
clothes changed, a smart long trouser
suit replacing the knickers which Hilly
had worn,

"Why, Hilly has grown up!" cried
I'cggy in burprise and dismay', but at
that moment Father Time plnrcd in
her arms the plants from her own row,
and in an instant I'cRgy gained In height
and weight nnd years as Hilly had done.
She was now a girl of sixteen nnd she
wore her hnlr done up Instead of hang-
ing in curls down hor back. Hilly looked
in astonishment nt Peggy.

".Ilmonity, l'eggy, but ou have
grown into a very pretty girl." he said.
"Will you bo my partner at the high
school pnrty?"

"Yes," answered l'eggy, "but where
is the pnrty?"

rather Time waved Ills hand toward ,

a handsome building nt one side of the
garden. From this garden came tho .

sounds of lively music, and when I'cggy '

and llill.t looked within, they found the
place to be a beautiful ballroom. ,

"Dance!" whispered Father Time.
'Dance, thnt you may not miss your

lost nnd wasted years!" And l'eggy
and Hilly looked down nt the plants .

which they held in their arms, only to
lind them already withered.

Hut tho music was calling them.
Hand in hnnd they ran Into tho beau-
tiful ballroom and whirled away amid
the gay young folks, keeping step to
the stirring strnlns of the music.

"Dance! Dance!" whispered old
Father Time, sighinc again. "You will
ho coming hack to mc soon, eager to
gather taore years !"

And l'eggy find Hilly did come back,
nnd what they wanted will be told to- - '

morrow.
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BLANCHE ALWA
SOMETHING DIFFERENT

!'o Matter How Interesting an Affair She Is Going To, Sk
Wants to Go to the Movies or the Drug Store

or to Make a Call

cut ET'S go to the .movies!"
the girl with the dancing

cycu.

There were four of them, on thclrj
way to n meeting of the club to dHcuss
plans for the May party.

If was to be n rather special meeting,
with "eats" nnd dancing nftcr the btisi-nc- ss

part tvnn over and the other three
girls were eager for it.

"Hurry up, we'll be ntvfully late,''
replied one of them to Hlanche's

Hho had no thought of going to the
movies,

"Come on!" said Blanche again, ex-

citedly. "Don't let's go to the turn-
ing. I don't feel like it, tonight let's
go to the movies!"

"Oh, I don't want to go to tho movies
they're golnj to have ents tonight,

nnd the bnyi, arc coming in1 to dunce.
Hurry up!1'

The trolley wont on past the theatre.
nndnone of tho quartet made nny move
toward getting out.

'ninncho gave up tho Idea of movies,
but she had another "hunch" coming.

'TiCt's go get n sundnn," she said
nfter n minute nr two. in exactly the
same eager tone she hnd used beroro.
"iHome on, it's early, we don't have to
get there on time; come on, will you?"

Hut tho other girls were discussing
decorations and didn't henr her.

The enr reached their corner nnd tney
got off. Hlnnchc, with the fire still
smoldering in her eyes, trotting nlong
with them.

They went into the meeting, found
places, nnd waited for the business to
begin.

And nfterwnrd Hlanchc enjoyed the
dancing nnd the eats as much ns any-
body else. .

always has to suggest something

different from the matter at hand.
If It Is movies that have been planned

ns the evening's diversion, she thinks it
would be much more fun to take a walk
or go get the inevitable suudae, or go

to sec some other girl.
"Come on!" she bogs, ns if she were

planning the-ymo- wonderful lark.
"Don't you think It would be fun? '

Of course nobody does. Having
started with n great and overwhelm-
ing desire to see tho last installment of
tho serial they have all been following,
they are all determined to carry out
their plan.

A nil she wnnled to see the movie, too.
Tt was only the novelty of going to see
somebodv thnt appealed to ner.

She must be starting something new
and exciting tilt tho time.

spirit of unrest which wo nil
TIIF. as children has never grown up
in her, has never been taught its proper j

place.
It is always springing out, demanding

satisfaction.
Tarrying out a plan thnt has been

made boforohnnd .corns too much like
being restrained to Hlanchc; she must I

assert her independence.
Kho feels just a bit devilish, like n

hot- - playing hooky to go fishing, when
she suggests those sudden changes in a!

Hut as soon ns the novelty wears off
and the suggestion is taken up she is
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hircd ?,1rd "round for "i0m,thing different" again.
A girl like this destroys all the fam.that her friends have In her.
After she has spoiled n numbertheir partes by getting them

tt
Into, or taking them away early, l,,!
avoid her when they can.

And when nhc soys, "Como
Wt"TT w'tcvcr it is that they ft

doing, they turn- - cold shoulders !
her foolish schemes nnd carry ontheir own plans. ""ll

VlJE ALTj give way to the temptation"to stray, sometimes,
Hut we find life quite as intomtin,

nnd much more untroubled, If ,;!!'
n practice of restraining the ilnpu,5
which bids us break awny from th.laws of common bense, just for the
of excitement. """

Things You'll Love Make i

Camj-AIIS- k, Doll.

li e.

. f L. '--m ...
useful ornament for a dressing tal.fi
Dress any smnll do sim,..,
head and arms will do nicely) ' si.ii !k
underskirt lllto a haB and nil i,sawdust rennet to l..i.. .""1"t it down
?"'.?!;-J",SS.-

.f. J?" ",U.nlvheinuuiui uio mwn 10 lorm Dockets niu.i.tho pockets together at tho
These pockets will then Iiold ha?rnl

etc. Make .1.. .brim oT.i
hat of two circles of cardboard with !
between : cover them with silk Yon i,'
stick pins into tho brim ca ,"
al.1. uui.1. manes a gift that nnv AS..
would appreciate. WHA,

Pa harps about
moderation, but
there's nothin'
doing when I'm
eating

Post
.SUPERIOR,
CORNFLAKES

says I
y.l1 MV

Heart of the Home

No room is deserving of
more attention than the
place where the family's
meals are cooked.

We invite an exam-
ination of the new Gas
Ranges, which provide
all that is to be desired
in comfort,
and convenience.

All ranges Bold by us co-
nform Btrictly to "A. Ci. A."
Specifications., thus insur-inp- ;

economical,
operation.

1

PWfc evy 'r',-t-',it.i-tkn,-
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The United Gas Improvement Company

Prices in Years
conditions permitting us, we were glad yesterday to

low price level on butter. It always affords us
bo able to give our customers every advantage

our Producer-to-Consum- er Plan.

call attention to the fact that these are actual
Our butter is now back to the prices at which it

1917.

The Finest Butter in America.

Butter
"Taste

Toasties

fryJJ

53
Only the pure, Pasteurized cream of line, healthy cows is

used in making this exquisite butter. It has a wonderfully de-

licious flavor that will entrance you as soon as you taste it.

Richland Butter, " 50c
Pure creamery print butter our second best only because

Louella is so wonderfully good.

A.sco Stores nil uml througliiiul I'm iiesjhniilu, New Jersey, Dehfwnrc mid Mur.laml
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